
éOXOESTtON or Tltt !lltAIN Alm Al'OP~T-

Treatment.-The premonitory ~ymptoms denote congestion (1 

the brain, and it is all~important when such symptoms appear, 
without fever, to attend promptly to them, so as to prevent an at
tack of apoplexy if possible. Tbe patient should live on vegeta• 
ble foocl, eat moderately, and avoid ~timulants. When such symp
toms occm· in an indi\'idual of full l1abit, give a <lose of Aconitt 
every hour, especially when there seems to be a determinatio~ of 
blood to the head, with redness and fullness of the face, sensalion 
of fullness in the head and dizzines.•, e,pecially when stooping. ' . 
If the patient improves, lengthen the intervals between the. do~ 
If Aconite alone fails to relierc such · symptoms. alternate 1t w1th 

BelladJmna, at intervals of one hour. 
Dose, see page 7. . 
JJelladonna should be given either alone, or alternately w1th 

Aconite when there is fullness and pressure in the head, with red
ness 0 / the eyes and face, derangement of sig~t or hearing, sl':pi• 
ness, prickling or numbness in various parts, d1fficulty of speak10g, 

or otber r,aralytic symptoms. . 
Nux Vomica: Tbis remedy is perhaps as frequently reqmrecl 

as any other, especially when there is neith.3r beat nor redncss o( 
the face and the patient is addicted to the ur,e of coffee, forment
etl or al:oholic drinks, and if there is an aggravation of the symp
toms in thc morning, and in the open aír ; also when there are 
great heavines, of the hea:l, and s)eepiness; pa~nf~l sensiti~enes& 
of the brain, when walking, dimness of sight, d1zzmess d_unng _or 
after a meal, with a sensation as if the bead were turnm~, w1th 
danger of falling; buzzing in the ears, fainting, or temporary l_<J!lll 

of consciousnes!3, numbnes!;, prickling, with difficulty of movmg 
parts of the body. Give a <lose every hour, until the severe 
¡,yrnptoms are removed, then two or three times a day, to prevent 

their returning. . . . 
Give A mica when there i, dull pressure ,n the bram, buzzmg m 

the ears, dimness of "íght, and dizziness after or while eating. 
Gi,·e Lac!tcsis when thero are pale faco and absence of mind. 
Give Pulsa.tilla whcn thcre are pains in one side of the head, w•~ 

"re rt•liewd by prcssure, dizziness on lifting the eyes, or when sit
ling or ftooping, buziing in the ear,, and dimnea'! of sight 

CONG.ESTIO~ OF tlil:: lll?Al~ .L'\J.) APOPLEXY. SOL 

Give Opium to old people, when there is stupor, sleepiness, diz• 
IÍlles.q, heaviness in t~~ hear}, preS!'u~e i_n th_e·forehead, throbbing 
in the temples, dry mouth, namea, or vomitin'.7, If the symotoms o • 

o{eongestion 9ft.he' brain have been caused by grief, gi,·e Jgnatia. 
. When 'you have Selected your remedy, give it every bour until 

the revcre symptoms are removed; then gire it before every mea[, 
aml a <lose ot' Sulplw1· every night. 

Treatmt;nt of the Apópkctic Aitack.-Place the patient in a recum
bilñt p.osition, with the head ancl shoulders elevat~d by pillows; 
remove everything that is tight from around the neck, unhutton 
bis ~hit't collar, atlmit frElsh aír, aml make warm application:; to 
bi.~ fe~t in all c11ses. Jf tbe patient's face i, red, his bead l10t, imd 
thc pulse full~ apply cold water to t he- head, but if his face is pale 
and the pul~e is íeeble, do not apply it .. 

Bdlo.donna: Give this remedy at the commencement 0f the dis
ea!'0 when the face is red or bloa:ted, t~e pupils of the eyes dilated, 
or tlie rnoulh is drawn to one side with paralysis ofthe right ia:ide; 
al•o if convulsivo symptoms occur. Give a dose every hour. N ux 

IMllica is -0ften required after this rem.edy, or alt.ernately with it. 
Nux 1·omica: GiYe this remedy when there is snoring respira- ' 

tion, hanging down of the low<·r jaw, or when the attal·k was 
precl'ded by 1,eadache, dizzines•, b[!zzing in the ears, nausea or 
vomiting. Gi,·e adose e, ery hour until there is sonie improve
ment, t ben lengthen the interv11ls to three or four hours. Give 
Opium when the attack is severe, the pul~e slow and irregular, 
111ori11g respiration, red bloated face, hot head r·overe,l with per

iration, dil11ted or contractod pupils, or convulsive mornments. 
Give Pulsutilla, e~pecíally in the case of femab, when thi>re is 

· ent palpit11tion of tite beart, small pulse, and bluish 1·ed face 
'th lo:,s of conscioames:'. 
Gh·e Ál'llica when the pulse is full and strong, and there are 
rolnntary discharges from the bowels,and of urine, and there is 
ralysis of the limbs on the left ~id~. 
lf the bowels rema in costive, give .a free injection of warm water. 
tbe urine -is retained it mu,t be qrawn off at the end of twelve· 
rs,_ :md afterward ut least once in twenty-four hours, Any 
· cian can perform t his ogeration, 
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P ALSY (P ARALYSIS). 

This dise!lFe freqnently results from an attack of apoplexy, Gr 

rather from t he diseased condition whieh causes t be apopler.tie sympt 
toms. In some cases, we bave an attack of paraly~is witbout ill 
being either preceded or aceompanied byan apoplectic attack, owing 
to the pref.sllre on, or chnnge in the brain, being so Flight, or com
ing on so grarlually, as not to cause insensibility or stupor. h 
other rase~, there may be slight symptoms of apoplexy at the com
mencement of the paralytic symptoms. Paralysis may also reeuk 
from inflammation of the brain or spinal cord. and from the P"" 
sure of bone in cases of fracture of the skull or spine. 

Local palsy may result from injury or disease of individual 
nerves. We may ha,·e palsy of one half of the body laterally, tht 
other half remHining sound ; this is caUed hemiplegia. Tbe pallf 
may be confined to the lower extremities, or the lower half of the 
body ¡ this is called paraplegia. Wben a single part is paralyse4 
it is called local palsy. Both !lensntion and motion may be im
paired or lost, or sensation may be impaired or lost, and tha 
power of moving the part remain ; or the ability to move 
be impaired or lost and sensation may remain. Palsy may C0111 

on suddenly or gradually. In aged persons we sometimes baft 
what i!I called paralpis agitans or shaking palsy. Lead 
sometimeB occurs from the pois.:inous influenc11 of lead. 

Trcatmént.-When tbis disease results from apoplexy, the 
dics named under the l1ead of that disease are useful; espec' 
Belladonna Nu:.i: vomica, and Árnica. Give a dose of Sulp,_ ' . 
every night at bedtime, and if tbe paralysis is on the right 81 

g¡ve adose of Belladonna before every meal, and if it f~ils_ t? 
lieve, give Nux vomica in the same manner. If th~ p~ra.y~1s 11_ 

the left side, give úzchesis before every meal, and 1f 1t fails, 
Arnica and afterwards, if necessary, Nux vo111ica. When 
lower ~alf of the body is paralyzed, give Nux vomica G' 
Árnica when the disease result.s f rom rheumatism, and if it 
not relieve, give Sulphur at night and Brym1ia in the moming, 
the fmgers are paralyzed, give Calcarea carb. night and mo ' 
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,ac1 nt tbe end or two weeks give SiliCM.. 1lhu, too:. is often u¡¡,eful 
whm ~h.ere Í3 paraly-is of the ex1remi1ies, especi-illy the lower 
utrem'.t1es. If paralri~ causes d1fficulty of swallowmg, give 
J.,nc!teSls, Brllado11n<1, or Sili,;ea. lf it c11u:>es Joss of voi,·e gi\'e Bel
lado11w1, HyoscJamus, or LacheS1s. For paralysi~ of the eydid~ 
g1Ve Bell,11/om1a or Sepia Electri<'ity is a very ur.ct•rt11m r .. medv, 
an,I ~~ver should be used except under tite direction of a ~kilflA 
phy~1::1an. 

If tlie paralysis has been of sorne f'tandin11 and · 11 • .,. • • • . • .,., ,l pam, ulZZI 

De88. or 1rntatwn m tl:e head, has been removed, rt>gular exercise 
uC tite part par!ilyzed becomes not le~ important than medicine. 
Let an assi!ltant two or thrt>e times a day for a fow moments bend 
and ,•xteml the paralyzed limb or part in every direction, if the 
muscles are contracted, gradually strctch them out; also wiih the 
open ltand ~lap repeatedly tite pal,ied part or limb over it.s entire 
IU~ace. After thus exercising the part for a few days, the 
patient by an effort of ltis wíll, may try to as.~ist in movin<> the 
weak part or li111b, but he should never attempt to mol'e it ex
ce~t when the a,sistant is moving it, until he feels that he has 
gamed sufficient rontrol o,·er the part tu be able to move it read'l 

"b . iy 
Wll out 11ss1stance. As soon as the pa.tient is ahle to move the 
part witb~ut assistancc, let him exercise it regularly himself two 
or th~e _11mes a <lay, hut nerer to the ex1ent of fatigue, or until 
t~ere 1s mcreased feeli11g of weaknes,,. His a3.•istant ruay con
línue to.rub a11~ slap the part; and, as ~trength return~, he. may 
olfer a httlc re~1sta11ce to the ruovements of tite patient and th' 
•be·¡· . , IS Y cautJous y mcreased until thll part becomes strong. 

HEADACHE (CEPHALALGIA~ 

Headache is a general attendant on ali fehrile affet·tion!' also 
Gil congest_ion and inflammation of the brain, and other infla~ma• 
tory 11ffect1ons. In this section, head,u·hcs, which are imlepentlent 
tí ali such diseases ·11 b · ¡ ed O• 

1 
• '. " 1 e co~~1' er • tten h~adacbe i!I exter-

:,a 10 the bram, bemg seated 111 the Realp or cranium Such is 
case with many rheumatic, gouty, a11d neuralgic h~J'ches; 

1' 



. . 
aiso with tbe pains which result from various inflammatory atfec• 

tions of the external coverings of tbe skull; and this is true of 
syphilitie affections of the periobteum or covering of the honc.•, 
and of the bones themselves. Headachcs are of every Yariety as 
to sel"erity, Jocation, extent, and duration. Tbc pain may be on 
both sidcs of the hca<l, or on one side; it may be over the eye$, in 
the forebead, temples, on the sida,-:, on the top, or in the back ol 
the heaJ. It may be confioed to a small ~pot, as if a nail wm 
dri\•en in, or it may extend over the entire heacl. It may Ia.~t but for 
a single instant, o::- for J.ours, day;,, and weeks . Sometimcs it i~ 
periorlical or intermittent. The pain may be shooting, darting, ach· 
ino tbrobbin" tearin" or burnÍn"; it ma3· be superficial or d ·rp-

c' e, e o 
seated; there may be simply pain, or it may be mingled with diz• 
zín~, fullne;..~, Jightncss, a sensat1on of emptines~, heat or cold• 
ne.~s, noi¡:;es in the eare., and per\·Prsivns of vision. Ti>mpor.iry 
dimness of sight, or e\·en blindnes•, sometimes prececles the attack 
of pain. O1·casionally headache depends ~n discnse of the heart, 
and ,t may be sympatheti.c with dc1 angements of the stomacl,, 
con~titnting 11ick heaclarhe, or with dcrangl'mrnts of the livl!r, ron• 

stitutin"' bilious headache · nlcerati.on anil chronic inflammation o( 
~ , 

tbe 111erus, frpquently C':tusé lwadaehe in ti.e back of thc hea<l, ex• 

tendmg np to the <"rown, perhaps with a numb ~ensation. ~er• 
,·oull ht>adaclie is com111on. Cotice 1·au,es a hca<laehe, which com• 
menees in the morning, grows wor-e until 1100n, aud then gra1lu• 
ally abates. Tea, tobacco, and decayt>d teeth, frequently cause 

this afft'ction. 
1i·eatment.-If the patient is subject to rbeumatism or gout, and 

the pain seems tu be externa! to the ~kull, if the ~ralp is sore to 
the touch, and thc pain is <lull and tearmg, or :,huoting, gi re B1·y· 
011ia oni·e in two houn:, efpecially when the pains are uggra,ated 
by walking, stooping, or < ont~d, and if ~uth pains are cuntinc<l to 
one side of the heail. If 8ryo11ia fa,l~ to relieYe, give Rhus to.-c., 
cspecially if the p11i11s are burniug or beating, and if tbere is wa· 
vermg of the I.Jrain when stepping, and creeping in the head, or il 
tlw pains ;1re excitecl by walkiug in the open air. 

Du,e of the:-e renll'<l1es, ~ee page 7. 
JJ1 lladonna will perhaps relieve more cases of bea tache 
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ª'?' other rem_edy'. cspeciallJ: wbcn the pain is aggravated by light, 
abo when no1sc mercases 1t. Shootin" dartin" pain or acb1ºno . e, o , o 

nnd throbbmg O\·er thc cyes, especially orer the right eyc and 
through thc forehead, worsc on motion, or on moving the eyes, 
red r:'lcc and eyes, perversions of rision and ofhcaring, anrl tcmpora• 
ry ü1mness of sight beforc thc atlack, are ali indication:1 for this 
rcm~Jy. GiYe a <lose oncean hour until thc pain i, relievecl, un• 
less 1t aggravates thc symptoms; in that case discontinuo the rem• 
edy and givc llyosc,¡amu3. 
. Pul,s(itilla: Next to Bel!adonna, this remedy will perhaps re• 
he\·e more cases of headache than any other, cspecially with 
femalcs; also with male$, if the following symptoms occur. 
A~hing, beating, tearing, or shooting pains, cspecially when the 
pam_s ~re aggrarnted by heat, hot ai1·, hot applications, and also 
by sitting up; and when thc ~ymptomc; are rclieved by cold air, 
pressurc, and lying down. If tbcre is a sour stomach or acid 
r~miting, or pale face, with littlc or no thir.-t, Pulsatill~ will be 
~hll further indicatcd. Gire a <lose crery hour. 

:\Tux Vomica: Girn this remedy when there is constipat1on, 
"'11h a tendency of blood to thc head, especially with indi,iduals 
of Feden tary ha bits, or thos0 acltlictccl to tbe use of alcobolic and 
fermented drinks, or coffee. Al:;o if there is sensi1i,·eness of the 
brain, with rontusive pain$, headache every mornin" on walkin" 
ali . . "'' . º' 

ter ~atm~, or m the open air, while slooping, or during motion, 
or pam as 1f a nail were driven into the brain, or pain in the tor 
or_ back of the head. Bilious or ~iek headachc is often relieved by 
Ibis remedy. Give a <lose once in two bours. 
. Aconite may be given when tbet'c are Yiolent, stupifying, compres• 

s1~e, contractive, d rawing, or bu~ning pains, through the brain, 
with red face and eyes, and e~pecially if the pain is worsc on th11, 
left sid~, over the lefteye, and is aggra,ated by talking, raising onc't 
self, drmkmg, and moving, and reliered in the open air. Give ~ 
dose every hour. 

. For sick headachc, i:;elec,, from the remedies already named, 
either Pul•a_lllla, J.Yux i·om. or Belladonna, according to the symp· 
loms, ar.d g1ve adose erery hour during tbe attack, and give tho 

e remedy every night, to prevent a return ¡ also gire a dose oJ 

..... . 
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Sulphnr every morning, especially if the pain during tbe attack wu 
most severe on the lcft side of tho hcad, but if it was worse on 
tbP. ri~ht i:ide, gi ve Sepia; if it was alike on both eidcs, give Sul• 
phur for one week, :md Sepia tbe next, and so c-ontinue. 

If tbe hcadache is intermittent, give China once in four houl'I 
during the intermission, e~pecially when tho pains are aggravated 
by contact, and whene\'er the hair of t:ie head i3 very sensitive. 
If China fails to relieve intermittent beadache, or tbose in which 
tbe patient has a return of tbe pain regularly every day, or every 
other day, give Arsenirum once in four hour;i, when tbe patient ia 
free from pain ; Nux vom. or Belladonna may be given dnring tbe 

pain. 
When the headache has been caused by grief, give Ignatia; wben 

by anger, give Chanlomilla or Nux1:om. 
Give Ca/curca ca,b. for rhronic headache, especially wben it oc-

curs either through the upper or the front portian of the head, 
and when the pains aro stupifying, throbbing, c,r boring, aggrava
ted by mental efforts; also if there is a sensation of coldness in tbe 

• bead, or if there is falling otf of tbe bair. 
In a<ldition to tbe use of remedies for headacbe in nervous and 

chronic ca,es, let the patient, or :vhat is better, an assifltant, rub 
briskly with the ends of the fingers of both hands, from the rool 
of tbe nose ,.,cr the top of the head, to the neck, back an•l fortb, 
for a minutP. or two; then rub from the centre of the back of tbe 
head, sicfo~·il;e, in the dircction of the lower part of the ears ; al.:o 
gently ail'lp or percuss the head with ends of the fingers, or palll 
of the li,nd, for a few moments. 

DELIRIUM TREMEN8. 

This i~ a disen~e which follows the su~pension ofthe l1abitual 11!1 

o! a.lcoholic or fermented drinks. It orcur:; more frequently wi1b 
steady drinkers tban witb those who only occa,ionally get <lrunk; 
and perrnns of sedentary habi1~, or inactive life. are much more lia~ 
to have the disea.,~ than those who take active exercise. If l1abi1 
drlnkers receive a mechllnical iIU ury, or ure attacked with an 
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dileMe, they are very liablc to have <lelirium tremens. and this ¡5 

one reason why injuries and acute diseases are 80 mu;h more fatal 
with rum-drinkers than with othm. This disease is said to sorne-
times follow the sudden omission of opium or to'-· h · . . , uacco, w ere m-
div1duals ~ave been long addicted to the use of these poisons. 

Trembh_ng ?f thc tongue wbcn the patient nttempts to protrude 
it, and tw1tchmg of tbe tendons or cords in his wrisu:, are among 
~ first symptoms of this disease; and when such symptoms occur 
w1tbout fever, with an individual who is in tbe babit of usincr stim
ula~~s, we always bave reason to suspect tbe commence:ent oí 
~rium tremens. Anxiety and agitation soon follow, the pulse 
11 soft, feeble, and gen~rally frequent ; the rnind weak, and sooner 
or later the perceptive facultie.~ begin to take coroizance of matters 
and_ tbings which do not exist, in the natural w;rld at least. The 
~1ent seems frigbtened, and begins to see the most !rrotesq ue 
Crightful or disgustin~ objects, such as i;erpent~, rata, mire, toads: 
and other lcathsome reptiles and vermin, cr-~wling over h~ bed or 
person, or running about bis room ; he hunts them amona bis bed
clotbes .. 'fh~ sufferer is al ways afraiu ; robber3, officers, 

0

or credi
tors, he 1magmes, after him ; be hears them consphina 3.,ainst 
hih k' ºº mi e sees ·mves, swords, and firearms, pointed at him and stri ves 
~ ~~e from bis tormentar~, and roay i1gure himself or other~, 
~ stnvmg to protect himaelf or escape; although patients in tliis 
disease rarely make a mali<·ious altempt to injure others, for tliey 
bave enough to do to attend to the affairs of tbeir own spiritual 
boo11e~old. This disease u:ider proper treatment is attended with 
~ ~1ttle danger, except when it is complicated wi1h mechanical 
mJori:', or ot~er severe diseases. Patients may die from ex
hau~10n res~ltmg from over-exertion, and tbi~ should be guarded 
aga¡nst. 1' 1thout treatment the patient either gadually becomes 
exbausted froro over•mental and pby~ical exertion, anu the want 
o( sl~ep, and dies, or, after from three to !'leven <lay~, he fa lis into 
1 quid slumber from which he awakens after sleepina from a fov 
~~ to t_welv~, eighteen, twenty-four, and, in !'Orne 

0

instances, j~ 

• Bald, tb1rty-s1x bours, feeling weak and feeble, and lookinu pale 
111&~ . 0 ' ree in a great measure from hi:1 tormentors. 

Trtatment.-He who shuns the u~e of alcobolic an<l fermentA!d 

..... 
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ilrink!t, opium and tobacto, as ev?ry one ¡;houlcl 
fear 1hi~ <lisease ; but no ruan who uses them can rount l1imsel 
i;afe. The onl y sure preventive measure, then, iK total ahRI, 

nence. 
We have seen that this di~ease is caused by leaving off sudclenly 

thr use of stimulants. The appetite for the accus1ome<l ~timo, 
lant fails, and it is omitted, when symptoms of dt:lirium tremens 
make their appearance. To prevent the full development of tba 
disease, or cure it after it is developed, in mo•t cases we llave but 
to give the patient moderate, but regular doses of brandy, 811d 
tben with<lraw it as the di.oease abates. There is no danger ~ 
culti,:ating an appetite for it, by giring it during the diRease, • 
tbc patient has no desire for it, although he will generally titb 
auything which i, off~red him. A table.•poonful of brandy ia 
water, Aweetened, once in two hou,·!t, will, in many case>; be 
sufficient, but if the patient hag been a hard drinker he may re,, 

quire two tab'.espoonfuls once in two hour~, or e\·en more fre
q11ently in sorne tare cases; und the brandy shoultl be continlHII 
until the patient fall➔ into a quiet ~leep. When he awakens i& 
need not be repeated unle,s symptoms of the di-ease 1eturn, ar.1 
it shoulu ntVtr be eontinuecl longer than is ab:=olutely ncce,~ary 111 

r"lllieve the vi~ions and sleep}es¡;ness To relieve tbe debili'J 
never gh·e stimulants, but beef tea, chicken broth, mutton, 

beef; and China night an<l morning. 
Nux vomica: This reme<ly will sometimes relieve the di;;ease • 

given early. lt is indiratecl wllen there are trembling of th 
tongue and limbs, frightful visions with desire to escapt', and 11 

wben there is nausea and vomiting at auy stagc of tite di,e:1!8. 
0-ive a <lose once in two houf!l. Give Belladonna whc11 tbere 
firio-htful visions also visions of micc ami rats, and when the f: 

e ' 
is red and bluated. Give A,senicum when there are great weak 
nesr;, cold extremities, with fear of thie,es and desire to hi 
Give Opium when thereare symptoms of convulsionsor appr 
ing stupor. Gi,e a dose of either of tha above remedies 

hour. 
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LOCKJA W (TETANUS). 

This, although not very frequent, i~ one of thc most formi<la• 
ble ancl dangerous di•eases wbcn it <loes occur. It sometimes fol
lows wound•, even slight wounds, an<l occ:1sionally attacks new
bom infants, cspecially colored children in hot climatcs. It may 
occur_ without any assignablc cau~e, pcrhaps depending on atmo• 
,pher,c changes or ~tates. In this disease the muscles are in a 
&tate of constant spasmodic contraction, with perio<ls of partía! 
relaxation; the borly may rcmain straight, it may b~ bent back
wardso as to rest on thc liead aml heels; or, less frequently, it 
may be bent forward or eYen siclewise. As tbe disease pro
gre,•es, in ad<lition to the permanent rigid1ty nnme<l aboYe, par
oxpm~ 01· i:pasms make their :ippearance, nt first light, but at 
length they may becomc tenibly i;evere, throwing tbe body about 
in diñerent dirertions. Thi;1 affel'tion generally rommenC'es eithe1· 
wi1h stiffi1~s in thc musties of the jall'S nnd throat, or of those on 
thc back of thc neC'k, which more or lcs.s rJpi<lly extends to other 
mu,cles Swallowing bccomcs difficult, rcspiration more or Iess 
burried and aoxiou$, the pulse is often quite regular until late in 
tbe <lisease, cxcept during actire ~pasm~, the skin iii moist. The 
mental facnltie., remain unirnpaire<l througbout tl1e disea~e, or un
til vcry near its closc, when there may be light wandering. Te
lllnus is more common with roen than wi1h women. I>atients 
most frequently die between thc cnd of the first and fifth days; i( 
they live until the ninth day they gcnerally recover. 

Treatmcut.-,vhen the discase is caused by a wound or me
chanical injury, if the patient has previously taken Arnica, give a 
dose of Belladonna every liour; but if he has not taken A1'1!ica 
gi\'e a <lose of Árnica 011e hour, and Bellu.donua the next. Bella~ 
donna is ~ften useful when tlie discase occurs with young chil<lren, 
and whcn it arises from uuknown causes, or atmo~pheric chancres, 
~pecially if Ilyoscyamus fails to relieye such casee. If Bellado;na 
does not lessen tbe severity of the symploms at the end of twelve 
hours, gi\·o Nux vom. every bour. Jf, at the end of twer.ty-fom• 
bours, this remedy does not le~<>en the soverity of the ~vmptomiJ . . ' 
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gi,e Hyoscyamm for twelve hours at least. lgnaJia or Laclir,si6 mat 
follow thc latter rcmedy if nccessary. Do not discontinuo any 
remcdy until thc patient has taken it at least twelve hour~, and ~ 
there is the ~lightest h1provcment continue thc remedy without 
fail, or even if the patient cea~es to get worse under it!l u5e, con-

tinue it. 
If tbe disease has not been cause<l by a wound, and commencea 

with stiffne.'lS of tho jaws, give Hyoscyam11s every hour. If thia 
{ails at the end of twelve houl'$, follow it with Bellrulonna. If the 
t,st remedy fail~, give N u:r: vom. Jgnalia aml Lache.iis are abo 
i,emedi~ wbich may be required in lingering cases. 

HYDROPHOBIA (RABIES). 

Th1,; dh,ease i~ usually caused by tbe bite of a dog, cat, or some 
ather animal, suffering from thi~ affection, although it may be 
caused by tbe safüa from an animal suffering Íl'Om tbe diseaM 
coming in contact with a raw or abraded surface of the skin, 11nd 
possibly with the mucous membrane of thc lips or roouth. la 
tbe l,uman species it is e~timatecl as the result of observation, tha& 
only one in ten or fifteen of thoso who are actually bitten by rab
id animal~, contract t he dL-,ea."C. 1f the bite is t hrough garmenta, 
the saliva is generally wiped fro:n the teeth, ~o that none enten 
the wound; but if on an e:xposeJ surface like the han<l or fo.ce, 
thero iJ far more dangcr. The <lisease rarely if 6'1"Cr appean 
witliin the period llf eigliteen days after the reception of the 
wou11d; aud in cases where it follows at all, it io ra.rely delayell 
beyond three or four munths, although in rare iu~tances it is saia 
to have appeared at the ene! of twelve or eighteen roonths after the 

bite, and e,·en at a later period. 
Symptoms.-Often the first warning of an app· oaching nttack, ie 

pain, oran uneasy !lensation nPar or in tbo reat uf the wound, 
pe1 haps nothing more than burning, coldnes.-, tingling, 11ching, CI 

stiffness. If, in sucb ca.•es the wound is unheale.l, i. assumes ID 

unbealthy appearance, and di-cha,.ges a thin watery fluid, in11I 
9f hwthy matter; if the wou11d i:1 healed, füe acitr i, 11pt to 
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eoine awollen, reddish, or livU, and sometimes break~ out into an 
open sore. About the same time the patient becomes restless, ir
ritable, and dejected: light disturbs him, he i~ rest le::s during sleep, 
and l'Ooner or litter he begins to feel sorne ditficulty of fiwallowing, 
with stiffnes.q about the throat; at. length swallowing her.ornes al• 
IIIOft impossible; even the attempt to swallow cau-es great suffer• 
iig and spasms There occurs oppression of the chesl, with sigh~ 
and sobs; there is trembling of the whole frame, menta! anxiety, 
terror, or despair. The attcmpt to swallow liquids, or even the 
light uf water, or bearing it running, or anything which biings 
to his mincl tbis fluid, cau~es convul,ire spa~ms about the throat, 
md great agitation and oppression. Sbarp pains, like an elec• 
trie ~hork, are often experienced through the regions of tbe 
ttomach, neck, and back. Tbere is a profuse secretion of saliva 
or ~pittle, which the patient ~pits rapidly and indifferently around 
him. He is generally conscious, although sometimos, at intervals 
delirious, in other cases suspicious, and sometimes furious untiÍ 
exhausted. There may be great thirst wbich cannot be gratified; 
lhe pulse is excited at first, but as tbe disease progres.-es, it be
c»mes frequent, feeble, and perhaps wanting. The ~kin, at flrst 
warm, becomes culd, and covered with a profuse offensive perspi• 
ration. If the patient dies, death may occur quierly or in convul
lions; ~enerally between tbe second and fiflh day, or not until the 
DI of a week or ten days. 

1reatmcut.-Th1s disease is so frightful in its character, and fatal 
ta its tendency, that in case a person has been bitten by an anirual 
lllff'ering from it, every po::sible meaos should be used to prevent 

attack. Experienc<l has shown that if tbe skin and wound are 
uhed, and the eutire wuund is removed by a knife so as to re• 
ve every part wbich has been in contact with the animal's teeth ' when this is practicable, it is very sure to prevent the disease. 

sooner the operation i➔ perfnrmed the better; immediatdy if 
,ible; but it has been ul'gently recommended even after rhe 

mmencement of premouitory symptoms, e.•pecially wlien there is 
·elling, discolu,atwn of the sea", oran unhealthy appearance of 

ulcer if the wound has not healed. After the operatiun, or 
lhe latter is out practi<:lible uwing to the extent, depth Jf 
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location of the wound, the following recommendation of Dr. 
ring may be followed. Apply radiating heat, by the means 
a hot iron, ora live coa!, held as near the surface of the wound 
the patient can well bear witbout cau~ing too great pain, ~r b~rni 
the part, and continue it for half an hour or bour, or u~til clnll~ 
in. This may be repeated two or three timrs a day unhl the woun 
is healed. Also give a <lose of Belladonna once in three days, a 
continue it for three or four weeks, then Hlternate this remedy wil 
Lacl,esis at intervals of three days, for three 01· four months. 

lf svmptoms of the disease already exi~t, give Belladonna ev 

hour, ~speC'ially if there iR difficulty of s1~allo':"ing, .spasms in_ 
throat, and la ter in the disea~e, if the pat1ent 1s funous, or fr1gb 
ened and di,pose<l to ~trike, spit ami bite. Give adose eve:Y houi 
If at the end of t welve bours t here is no improvement, om1t Bel 
donna and give Lachesis every hour for twelve doses; if the pati 
impro,·es under its use con1i11ue it; but if there isJJo irnprovemen 
return to Bellwlorwa. If neit.her of the abure remedies check 
onwar,I ¡n ogre~s ofthe disease, give Il!JOSC_Jamus every hour for ~ 
hours. thPn if there is no improverm nt give Belladomra for 
hours; aftt'rward Ilynsc!Jamus again. Canthan·s is sometirues use~ 
Dose of eitber of the above remedies: six globules, or one drop 
tb~ tincture on a Jittle sugar dry on the tongue. 

EPILEPSY (F ALLING SICKNESS). 

· • Very little is kno1Vn in rPgard to the causes of.this disease .. 
¡
8 

supposed that a preuisposition to it is sómetunes transm1t 
from parents to tbeir chi!Jren, although it often occurs where th. 
¡8 no evidence of a hereditary taint. lt is more common w1 

the young than with the old. It sornetimes results frum a11 att 
of inflammation of the brain; it may be clmsed ·by a fracture 
the skull and depression of a portion of it; also by fright, and t 
present ~ethocl of forcing or crammi_ng children in oui: sch 
the suppression of eruptions on the skm, the sudden heahng up 
old ulcers, worms, and irritation of the stornach and bowels.ÍI 
other causes, self-pollution, and sexual ex~sses. When the d 
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jj Mly de\'eloped it is (•huracte,:ized by attacks 'of é-onvuÍsions with! 
m of sensibility and consciousness, and usually followed by stu• 
por; but the paroxy~ms are witbout fcver. 

Sometimes this diseasc cornmences witi1 very slight paroxysms 
ofgidcliness, confusion of mind, inability to stand, although with
out loss of consciousness; but, as the paroxsyms continue, they 
beeome gradually more severe, until the patient becomes uncon-' 
&cious during them, and finally convulsed. In other in~tances the· 
first parox~yms manifest distinctly the character of the disaasc. 
Sometimes the paroxsyms are precec.led by certain pre111onitory 
tymptoms, such as unu~ual stares of temper or feeling, failure of 
memory, confusion of thought, dizziness, drowsines~, fullnes~, or 
emptiness in the head, dimness or 'perversions of' sigbt, ringing in 
tbe ear,, unpleasant oclors whi<·h. are not real, &c. In rare in• 
tlances a sensation of coldr.,,s~, beat, pain, itching or tingling 
oommenc~s in one of the extremitie~, or sorne other part of the 
body, and proceecls toward the brain. When the sensation 
reache.➔ either the s1omach or head thP. paroxysm commences. 

fter tht1 continuance of tl1e above premonitory symptoms for a 
lon~er or ~horter pPriod, or w1thout any of them, tlw patient falls 

w11 in convnlsions, ~omttime~ uttering a fearful cry at the mo
ent of the attack. There is gt!11erally more or less rigidity of 
e b,>dy, an,l one side i, frequently more convulsed than the 
her; tl1e 1\ead i~ twisted round anrl the face is drawn to one 
le, ancl the limb, are Yiolently convulsed by sudden contractions 
d rdaxalions uf the n.•;scles. The eyes and face twitch and 

often greatly di,tor1ed, the face is generally swollen, and of a 
dislr or purple bue, re,piration is difficult, there is frothing at 
mouth, ami tf1e pul~e is small, frequent, and often irregular. 

e paroxysm may last from a fow _ rnoments to severa} hours, 
even with occasional periods of relaxation, for twenty-four 
rs or more, the patient being either convulsed or in a state of 

por ali the time. A ,tate of ¡:tupor fullows the paroxysm, but 
dually passes off and the patient awakens, perhaps a little con

at first, ancf soon returns to bis usual state. In some in-
nces headache, paralytic .symptoms, or temporary im:anity fo¡. 
8 the paroxysm. At first the paroxysms may only occur a1 



lnterval1 of montb1 or even years, but tbey are 
more frequent 11s the disease continues, Sornetimes they 811 
very frequent at thcir comrnencernent. :Wben the disease is fullJ 
developed they may occur, º?lY at intervals of weeks or months, or 
they rnay return daily, or even severa\ times a day. Patienla 

~me1imes, but very rarely, die dunn~ the paroxysms. The meo, 

tal faculties may become impaired from the long continuance m 
the disease, and even idiocy sometimes results. 

Treatment.-This i~, in most cases, a very obstinate disease, and 
some:imes baffies the ~kili of the most eminent physicians, yet it 
is often curecl by a persevering use of homreopathic remedies, and 
it i~ géneral y ameliorated by treatroent. 

Bdladonna: Give this remedy three times a day, oue half an 
hour befare eating, at the commenceroent of the disease, or even 
at any stage, if there are severe r,onvulsions, with distortion and 
twitching of the eyes and face, if the paroxysms are excited bJ 
mental emotions, and there are great irritability of ternper and 
sleeplessness between tbe paroxysms. At the same time, give a 
dose of Sulphui· every nigbt. If any change either in the fre. 
quency or sererity of the paruxysms follows, either for better or 
worse gívc the remedies less frequently, or give but one dose 1 ' . <lay; BedaJonáa three nights, and Sulp/¡ur one, and so contmue U 

long as there is any improvemeut. 
Dooe of ellher of the remedies, see page 7. 

I:v11atia before meals and Calcarea carb. at bedtime, may follo,r o , 
Belladomta and Sulp(iur, and be given in the same manner, espe-
cially in the case of childre:n. lf the paroxysrus o~cur at night, 
these remedies may be given before Belladonna and Sulphur. 

Nu:c Vomica : Give a dose of this remedy .befare every mea!, 
11,nd Silicea on retiring at niiht, in case tbe remedies alrea<ly nam 
fail to relieve or cure the patient. If any cltange follows, length 

the intervals as directed for Belladonna and Sulphur. Lach&-ü 
Jkpar sulph. may follow tbe above remedies, if necessary. H!I 
Lyarnus and Sepia are remedies which have sometimes been foun 

useful. 
Do not change your remedies too frequently, and never cha 

ihem so lung as tliere ís any improvement, either in the frequ 
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• in the /:\'.!Ve11ty of the paroxy~ms. Y ou will generally have to 
give a remerly several weeks before you can be fully fatisfied ali to 

tbe effect. lf you can cure the disease hy admini~tering remedies 

from ~ix months to two years, you may regard your8elf as very 

fortunate Look well to the diet of the p11tient. Read the au

thor's work on the "Avoidable Causes of DiseaRe," and you will 
find a vast fund of instrnction, not less irnportant to epilepti<'s than 

medicine. If yon fail to cure the patient, call on a hornreopathic 

pbysician, for be may be able to cure, by the use of higher or 
lower d1lution~, or other remedies which you do not have. 

CONVULSIONS OR SPASMS, IN CHILDREN AND 
OTHERS. 

It not frequently happens, especially with children, and occa
eionally wi1h adults, tlrnt, from transient causes, such as sudden 

Cright, anger, or other mental emotion~, exposure to great heat, 
mechanical injurie.~, the irritation from tee1hing, also from indi

r-s1ible substa11ces in the stomach and b?wels, convulsions are 

raused, which are without fever, and more or less resemble those 
of epilep~y. There may be starting and twitchina and other ner, 

'" vous symptom~ l>efon:i the attack, or they may come on suddenly. 

Tbey rnay Iast but for a few moments, or for l1ours, with occasion
al relaxation, but generally from ten to twcnty minutes. · They 

may extend over the whole body, or be confined to one half of it, 

to one limb, or to the face. The face may be pale or purplish, 

and often apparently swollen. The patient generally sleeps at the 
termination of the paroxysm. There may occur but a single at

laclc, or severa), at irregular intervals. There is very little danger 
ltending such convulsions, as patients rarely die in them. If the 

ll~k is preceded or accompanied by fever, l1ot skin, headache, or 
delmum, consult thc srction on inflammation of thc brain, and fol

the directions there given. lf the ·paroxysms occur repeated• 

, are without fever, and come on sud<lenly, and you cannot tr~c~ 
to swgllen state of the guros, improper diet, strong mental 

otiom, worms, or any other cause, consult the sectiou 00 epi• 

u• 


